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Reporting of International Sporting events - 2000

Newspapers and magazines have a number o f d iffe ren t roles in  covering high p ro file  and 
extrem ely com petitive international sporting events.

These are most obviously -

* to report them accurately fo r the ir readers; and
* to reflect the nation's support fo r B ritish  sportsmen and women representing the ir coxmtry 
either at home or abroad.

However, they also have a responsib ility - in  m y view  o f paramoimt importance - not to 
encourage B ritish  supporters attending sporting events to behave in  an irresponsible o r 
disorderly manner. In  doing so, they can protect the interests o f a ll law  abiding supporters.

O f course newspapers have every righ t to report on events in  a robust and partisan fashion; 
indeed, the Code o f Practice protects that righ t. B ut that righ t must be balanced by 
responsibility.

Editors should therefore seek to ensure that the ir reporting and the ir comment does nothing to 
incite  violence, disorder o r other un law fu l behaviour, o r to foster any form  o f xenophobia that 
could contribute d irec tly  to such incitem ent. This should obviously include not ju s t comment 
about other com petitors, but also practical advice about how fans themselves should 
participate in  the events or seek to attend them.

In  th is task - ensuring that such events are enjoyed by everyone, and w ithout v io len t incident 
in  w hich B ritish  fans are im plicated or to w hich they are exposed - the press has a unique and 
positive role to play. In  doing so it  can again demonstrate the strength o f effective se lf 
regulation.
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